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Examination in tlic hospital showed the left leg enorinously
congested and almost one-third larger than the riglit. The swelling
extended from the toes right Up to the groin. The condition
seemed one of venons obstruction rather than lymphatic. There
was also an absence of inflainmnatory reaction, sncli as one might
expect in phiebitis or plilegiinasia.

The question ivas: wvhat was eausing the venons obstruction ?
Now, in a patient oct. 41. with unilateral oedeîna of a lcg, one
always tliinks of rna]ignant disease in thec pelvis causing obstruction
by metostatie growtlis in the lympliaties causing pressure upon the
iliac veins.

Bi-manual exainination did flot reveal any malignant growth of
the uterus, but did reveal a tense, slightly fluctuating mass to the
left of the uterus and weil down in the pelvis. It was diagnosed as
an incarceratcd ovarian eyst and( abdominal section wos performed.

Operatioii.-'The uistal inedian, sub-nnîbiliefal incision. Ilere the
great size of the superficial and the deep veins îvas rcmiarkcd, and
bleeding ivas so great from tlîein that tlei'y required ligaturing.
This enlargeinient was (11e, f the cstabuîslied eollateral circulation,
niuch as one secs in Ilepatie cirrhosis. On putting the patient into
the Trendelenhnrg posture and packing baek flic intestines, a tumor
about flic size of a large ýorange was revealcd to the lcft of the uterus
and lying deep ii tlic pelvis. It was a sub-ligarncntous ovarian
cyst, tiglîtly bound down to the reetumi and latent pelvie wall by
rather dense adhicsioiis.

rFlîse adiesions field the tinor tightly against the lateral xvall
and so comprcsscd the iliac veins, both internai aîul external, that
action was mucli like a haill-vailve or a Sprengcl's air-pump.

The tumor w'as freed fromr its adhesions, bcing peeled up £rom
within, kecping close to flic uterus, and front below, keeping w-cll
away froui the dilated pelvie veins.

The tuinor provcd ho be a sub-ligam entons, unilocular o-varian
eyst, containing a elear fluid, and bcing about 3 incheg in diameter.

The usual ovariotomy was performcd, the ceyst was, reinoved
ithout rupture, and the abdomen elosed. and the patient returned

to the w ard and kept very, quiet, as there wvas some fear of embolismn
affýer freeing the pressure upon fli, veins. H-owcvcr, flic patient
made an uninterrnpted re-ovcry. The sWelling iu the log grodu-
ally subsided, and at the end of twO weeks, was normal in size, thongh
the patient was kept quietly iu bcd for another week and then ai-
iow'ed te go about the word.

Tlîe chief intercsf in this case seems te me to bie the symptoîn of
swelling of one leg.


